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No paper discontinued until all arearages are
aid, atcapt at the option of the publishers.
Oursubscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending 'word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well as the new.
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UNLESS water rents are paid before the first
of May an additional per restage will be charged.

Tian Columbia Fire Company arc soliciting
subscriptions to pny for their new horses.

Tae Governor has appointed Sharp D.
Lewis, a Notary Public for three yearn at
Wilkesbarre, Luzerno county.

WANTED.—Sidewalks for the Jordan Bridge.
_nqulre at—well, you need not Inquire ; you know
It's so.

Tint CITY HALL.—Wanted, very badly, In
the City of Allentown, a man public-spirited
enough to start a CITY HALL ENTERPRISE. In-
quire of the public. Aek any body.

WANTED.—Better paved sidewalks on Ham-
ilton street. Inquire of the property-holders, or
of the citizens and strangers that walk through
our streets.

TEE LIBERTY 110SE COMPANY.-A resolu-
tion Ime been passed In Commonand Select Coun-
cils Instructing the•Fire CoMmlttee to purchase
500 feet of boss for the above company.

ALDERNIAN OF THE THIRD WARD.—Tilgh-
man Good received his COMMISAIOII last Wednes-
day no Alderman of the Third Ward, and entered
on the active duties of his office.

JOHN STRAVBS, of South Whitehall, Las
been appointed Commissioner to fill the vacancy
caused by theresignation of Thomas Jacoby, Esq.,
recently appointed Prison Warden.

COURT.—In the .ease of D. D. Jones ngt.
Thomas Kern, he Jury brought In a verdict for
defendant. Tho. Court then adjourned over to
Monday. ,

Hotter Tilitito.—The horse thief shot at
Norristown was not Henry Ziegler, Jr.., of Skip-
pack. This correction is made by the Norrktown
Herald, where the report originated.

TrrE TANNERY.—Workmen are employed
in removing thedebris and preparing the premises
for a new start. We hope that In a month we
shall see the Tannery In a fair way to resume Its
hitherto extensive business operations.

CLACRSVILLE.—At ClaessVSllc inst week
the daughter of Mr. Henry Nest, aged four
years, fell from a bight chair at the table and
broke her shoulder blade. Dr. Saylor was
called in and is attending the little sufferer.

WANTED.—Some one to go down, to the
Star Base Ball Ground, with it paint brush and
alter the notice which warns the public to "REAP
offthe ground." If any strangers go to sec our
new school house and puss the base ball ground
afterwards, they will learn that from the sublime
to the ridiculous is only a distance of two or three
blocks.

BIBLE PRESENTATION. Unity Council,
No. 33, Jr. 0. U. A. M., were last week pre-
sented with a handsome Bible, by the members of
Perseverance Council of Rending. The presenta-
tion sp..ech was made by Bro. E. D. 'Wicand, of
Reading, which was responded to in behalf of
Unity Council, by Bro. J. Reichard. 'The
Bible will be on exhibition at the dry goods store
of J. Evans for one week.

HAnntanunn INtrItOvEmENTB. Elegant
Improvements arc in process in every part of this
city. Among these are splendid private mansions,
stores, tenement houses, and buildings for manu-
facturers and all branches of business. This Is
certainly an evidence of the thriving condition or
Harrisburg. There Is probably no town in the
State where the indications of substantial pros-
perity arc so general exhibited.— Harrisburg
Topic. •

THE GLAbS BLOWERS. The Bohemian
Troupe of Glass Blowers will exhibit in
MU during this week. Their exhibitions are

most instructive and entertaining. The beautiful
ornament. manufactured during the evening will
be given away among the audience. We have no
htsitation in endorsing this troupe as strictly first-

class, and the peopleare mitred that the mana-
gers have thebest arrangements for maintaining

order. We hope our citizens will give them a
liberal encouragement. Their advertisement ap-
pears in another column.

ItEroler 01 coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending April it,

•

1870, compared with same lime last year:
For Week For To..

Total Wyoming 12,510 19 20(1,587 12
" 11a7leton .44,008 00 511,071 19
4. Upper Lehigh . 1,058 19 2,709 19
" Beaver Meadow 13,328 00 168,224 17
" Malniam. ' 2,189 18 89,935 17
" Mooch (109.1: 447 17

Total by Rail & Canal
Same time 1869...... .....

.73.105 04 077,709 14
.09009 09 769,770 05 MEM

Inertuse.
Deem the

10,490 02 207,090 00

A SUGGESTIOS.—The platform of the East
Pennsylvania Depot should receive n little atten-

tion at the hands of the Reading Company. We

know It Is no worse than the one at Reading, hut
It Is Just as disagreeable to step as high as one's
head to get on a cal• in Allentown as it is in our
sister City. What we are trying to get at is this,
will not our friends of the Reading Road take a
view of the platform at the Lehigh Valley Depot
and see how convenient it Is for lady passengers
getting on a train and then construct one Just like
It at ihe East Penm Depot, lung enough to reach
the entire length of n train.

THROAPTURE, THE PINSON PEN AND THE

ESDAI,E.—We harp received a neat volume with
the above title, written by Capt. W. W. Glazier.
This work has already had a sale of 150,000
copies in the Eastern States alone, and is about

being introduced into this section. It Is n com-
plete history of Southern Prison Life, describing
the arrival of prisoners, plans of escape, with nu-
merous and varied incidents and anecdotes of
prison life. In the language of Forneyls Press, it
Is ttn accurate narrative of exciting anti marvel-
ous events, and is devoted to scenes lu which so
many thousands have a melancholy interest. It.
11. Kramm Is agent for this city. •

EVERT SATIMDAT No. 17 for April 23, con.
tains a pletoral supplement of remarkable attrac-
tiveness and great merit as it work of art. It
represents Edwin Booth as Mudd, and will be
recognized by all who have ever sera thegreat
trgedlan in hie favorite character, as a striking
and admirable likeness. The artistic excellence
of the picture may be Inferred front the feet that
it was drawn by Mr. Hennessy and engraved by

Mr. Linton. The next number of "Every Satur-
day" will contain as a supplement a companion
picture representing Mr. Fetcher as Hamlet.

This number of "Every Saturday" has a con-
tinuation of Dickens'. new Story, "The Myetery
of Edwin Drood," which has already excited
great popular Interest.

LABOR PROSPECTS.—From a generalotser-
vntion we judge that there have been about flfty
dwellings commenced' in this city. The brick:
makers have started operations, but there dill be
a scarcity of bricks .for the next two months.
About 1,200,000 were swept away by the freshet
last October, and the manufacturers who suffered
the loss then, have no stock on hand now, conse-
quently building operation will not be very brisk
until June. The new work now In progress gives
employment only to laborers and stone-masons,

but the carpenters and many of the MIA-layers

linve theirbands full with the extensive repairs
.which are so common tbrollolollt the city. The

Alien House will afford employment to title class
throughout:the Summer, and besides. the. Ameri-
can Hotel will claim n share In their service,.

The macadamizing of Sixth street will give cm.
ploymeot to a large force of workmen, as willalso

the other extensive gra dings and repairs tohe done

by the City authorities. Ify the way, what has
become of the Nicolson pavement project for SIxth

street? We hopeipropery holders will not shut

their eyes to considerations of economy pal the
enhancement of the value of their own property.
Now Is the time to move In the matter.

THE FOUR CARS burned nt Communipnw
will be replaced by four new once to be built by
Frederick t; Co., Fullerton.

FOXER are very plentiful in Lowitill. Quite
a number have been seen in the neighbor-

LAST WEEK a band of gypsies camped for
one night in the woods, near Claussville.
Rather early I

SOME wondrous specimens of the skill of
the "Glass-blowers" are on exhibition in various
places In our city. Specimens may be seen at the
Post °Mee and George's Saloon.

Tits best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any Other article belonging
to inuAlcal Instruments, can be bought sheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Herrmann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.--.Adv.

CHEAP PARLOR OROANB.-A single reed 5
octave organ at IWO. A double read organwith 5
atop., at 8130. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
$lBO, at C. F. Herrmann's, corner of7th and Wal-
nut.—Adv.

ALLENTOWN ham an extensive china 'and
glassware establishment where as great a variety
and a low prices can be found as In the larger
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West Hamilton street.—Adr.

Now is the time to set trees. Pear and
peach trees by the hundred or thousand, also a
large stock of shade, evergreens, ahrubbery. dec.,
at John Losch's, Lawrence street between 7th and
Bth, near the Little Lehigh. 1311-3 w

WHOE.•'VER receives a circular saying that
160 acres of laud have been assigned him or her,
as heir of us deceased soldier, and requesting that
030 be forwarded to defray the expense of sale
and transmission of the proceeds, will pleasehold
on to the money. The thing is a cheat.—Monroe
Democrat.
. CONFIRMATION.—On Sunday, April 10th,

Rev. Fogel officiated at the half-yearly com-

munion service at Morgenland Church, and at
the same time confirmedtwenty-fourchildren.

On Sunday morning, April 10th, Bev. Ben-
ninger held communion service at Heidelberg
Church, and confirmed fifty-four children.
The church was very crowded, and an appro-
priate sermon was delivered.

ACCIDENT AT LYON VALLEY.-JOIIII Sliu-
lcr while unloading a wagon load of wood at
Lyon Valley April Bth, let a piece drop on his
horse. The horse took fright and ran away
overturning the wagon. The shafts were
broken and the jagged point of one ran into
the body of the poor animal injuring him so
severely that lie had to be killed. The horse
was valued nt $2OO.

WAGON Rllti OVER DY A RAILROAD
TRAIN.—TiIIs morning as John B. Heller, who
peddles milk In Freemanshurg and Bethlehem,
was crossing the Lehigh err Susquehanna Railroad
track Just below Freemansburg,ln his milk wagon
the locomotive of a freight train going up struck
the hind wheels of the wagon, demolishing it, and

throwing Mr. Heller a distance of sixteen feet,
injuring him seriously. Mr. Heller had no warn-
ing of theapproaching train.—Befhlehein Times.

COUNCIL PROCNEDINOB —Stated meeting of
Counelleheld last evening.

Select Branch—President Hoffman in the chair.
All present except Mr. Schuon.

Minutes of last stated and intervening special
meetings read and on motion adopted.

An ordinance was passed that the plan of grades
as projected by S. D. Lehr, late City Engineer, for
the future regulation of Streets and Alleys and for
the new addition to the city be adopted as basis
for future regulations.

Mr. Roth offered a resolution instructing the
Committee on Ordinances to report an ordinance
to compel City Railroad Company to put their
road In such a condition that vehicles can cross

heir track without danger of damage. Passed
nth branches.
A resolution passed both branches instructing

.Fire committee to purchase Mkt foot of hone for
Liberty' Hotta Company.

An ordinance to macadamize Sixth sheet, the
street to be excavated to the depth of eighteen
niches and filled with broken stone, was passed
by the followingvote: Yeas 8, nays'?.

A resolution was passed instructing Committees
on Streets and Alleys, and Water Department, to
visit Lumber street, between Bth and 11th, with
view of grading and introducing water on said
street.

Resolutions were adopted to place lampposts at
Sixth and Court streets, and at Eighth and Chew.
Also that the Mayor be thornily person authorized
to purchase anything on the credit of the city.
Also, one instructing Water Committee to ascer-
tain whether ground sufficiently elevated can be
purchased near the water works for a reservoir.
Also, one to urge the erection of a foot way, 1:3
feet wide, across Jordan Bridge. Also one au-
thorizing the Mayor to receive proposals for City
Solicitor.

Cononoil Council.—Present—Messm Butz, Gal-
lagher, Kauffman, Heebner, Nonnenteher, B. C.
Roth, G. Roth, Qalcr, Rohs, Rube, Scholl. Sca-
greases, Trezler, Yobn, Weiser and Grlm, Predl-
dent.

A temporary shed for Liberty Hose Hose Co„
was recommended and the recommendation ac-

Consideration of the proposition of Messrs.
lurk and Grubb was postponed till next meeting.

A resolution awarding the sprinkling of flamil-
on street to the flood Will Fire Company was
,assed. Lad over In Select Council.

COURT PROCEEDINOH.—In the case of
Smith iigt. Mimicker reported last week as
on trial, Jury rendered a verdict for defers-

11. Dreifuss ngt. Trexler & Bro. Feigned
iisue under the' Sheriff's Interplender Act to
try the right of property inn barrel ofwhiskey
sold tinder execution, as the property ofPhey-
kin. Verdict fur plaintiff. Motion for new
trial (entered by counsel for plaintiff. Al-
bright for plaintiff, Wood and More for de-
fendant.

Peterson & Carpenter agt. Trexier & Bro's.
Feigned issue antler the Sheriff's Interpleader
Act to try the right ofproperty in a sewing
machine sold.ns above. On trial. Oliver for
plaintiff, Wood and More for defendant.

TUESDAY AFTEIINOON.—Sheriff Miller nc•
knowledged in open Court the following
deeds:

To Francis 11. Breinig for a house and lot,
located in the City of Allentown, sold as the
property of Ge o. K. Reeder.

To Wm. J. Craig and James Weiss, for
house and lot in the borough of Cutneauqua,
sold as the property of Wni. F. Donly.

To Eli J. Saeger for house and lot in the
City of Allentown, sold as the property o
Moses Reeser.. •

To 11. Williams, for n lot in Washington
iwnship, sold as the property of Jarrett Fer-

To Francis 11. Breinig, for house and lot
in the city of Allentown, sold as the property
of George K. Reeder.

To Thomas Barber, for lot of ground in
Salisbury towlishiri, sold as the property of
Geitz& Theyken.
-'l'o Y. E. Huber, for lot in Salisbury town-

ship, sold as the property of Tobias \V.Lynn.
To Peter Bruer, for tract of land in Lower

Macungie township, sold as the property of
SolomonKoch.. • •

To F. 11. rlrcinig, for house and lot in the
city of. Allentown, sold as the property of
George. K. Reeder.

The long drawn out ease of Peterson and Car-
penter was on trial until Court adjourned.

WEDNESDAY MORNENG.—AItthe Judges on the
bench. Above trial occupied all the morning and
went to the Jury at noon.

AFTERNOON SESSION.—Jury rendered verdict in

favor of defendant for the following reasons : "be-
cause we believe Mr. Zwanzig the regular agent
at that time, of the'nlaintiff, and had full power to

trade as agents generally do, and that It was a
regular sale between Mr. Zwanslg and Mr. Hen-

Inger. If otherwise, we think Messrs. Peterson.&
Carpenter failed to repossess the machine In due

time." Wood & More for defendant, Erdman St
Oliver for plaintiff..

D. D. Jones :fgt. Thos. Kern. For the recoveiy
of 112000, based on a writtencontract, arising from
the sale of land. Wright & Son for plaintiffand
Oliver & Fox (Easton) for defendant. On trial.

FRUIT will bo cheap this 811Illmer

A BETULEIIEM matron found an egg In-
side another one.

O'Bnian's menagerie will exhibit in the
fichnylklllValley this week.

DEATII OF A VETERAN.—Lconard Nagle, a

veteran who fought In the war of 1812. died In
Ole city on Sunday. The funeralnotice will he
found In another part ofour column".

LOST.—On Saturday evening, In Allentown,
a lady's garnet breast pin, star-shaped. The
finder will receive the Oarlike of the owner and
be liberally rewarded by leaving Itat the Curtoai-
cum office.

THE Reading Railroad Company ofThr a re-
ward of five thousand dollars for evidence that
will lead to the arrest and conviction of the
scoundrels who have lately tampered with
switches on the road.

WONSAN KILLED.—A woman was killed on
Saturdayafternoon about 1 o'clock, on theLehigh
and Susquehanna Railroad, near Nisky 11111. She
was walking on the track and did not beer the
warning note of the engine, which struck her and
instantly killed her.

BA/MET, THE Bonus SUICIDE.—Barney
Andrea's, who punctured his throat with a pen-
knife at Easton, theother day, has completely re-
covered from "his attack," and has become what,
Mr. Jerry Cruncher called "an ugricultooral car-
niter." He Is now at work In removing the dead
bodies from the old Lutheran graveyard.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS GRACE EPISCO-
PAL Cutmcn. —Henry Colt, John D. Stiles, Hor-
ace Gross, James W. Wilson, William 11. Ainey,
Dewecs J. Martin, A. B. Longaker, Martin WeaT-
er, John J. Romig, and Alfred J. Martin were
elected vestrymen and wardens of Grace Church
on Monday.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—On last Thursday
evening, while Mrs. Christ. Weber, living on
Gordon street, Was descending the steps in a
neighbor's house,with a coal oil lamp in her hand,
she slipped and fell and dropped the lamp. The
globe broke,but the lamp did not explode and the
flame was extinguished. Mrs. Weber, however,
broke her left arm and had to he carried to her
home.

LITTLE'S LIVING AGE.—One of the most
readable and attractive magazines of the day is on
our table. Thearticles are marked for the at-
tractive styles and .for the fair, liberal and impar-
tial manner In which the subjects are treated. To
those who desire an opportunity of reading the
best productions of European and other magazine
writers, we recommend the Living Age.

SUDDEN ILLNEss.—We regret to announce
6 sudden Illness of the Rev. J. W. Wood. Re-

turning from Philadelphia on Thursday afternoon
Mr. Wood was in the enjoyment of ills usual
health and retired to rest without complaining of
any indisposition. During the night he bad an
attack of illness which, in its symptoms, resem-
bled congestion of the brain.

CITY ii.ALL. ,--Who is the man that wants
to find a good investment by which he can bene-
fit himselfand at the same time benefit the com-
munity I Let him start a .Company for thepur-
pose of building a City Hall or do It on his own
responsibility. It will pay.

Ifwe cannot find enterprise In Allentown to got
about this much needed work let us beg of some
outsiders with more spunk to come in here and
GIVE US A CITY GALL.

QUITR A COMPLIMENT.-A correspondent
of the Bethlehem Times suggests the name of our
former townsman, J. Whit. Wood, of, the Free
Press, for President of the Northampton County

Railroad Company. Ile says: The corporation
owes its existence to his energetic labors in Its be-

half, and I feel certain that no more active, effi-
cient or able man can be selected now to fill the
position of President of that Company.

A MINING RELIC.--At the Colorado col-
liery, a few days since, the workmen struck an
old gangway ofa colliery worked many years ago
by Stephen Girard, in which was found a three
foot gunge railway track, upon which stood a coal
wagon capable of carrying three tone of coal.
Although this gangway was cut many years ago,
In the early history of the region, the prop tim-
bers, the ties and wagon were In a perfect state
of preservation, and from nil appearances will
last a century yet. The wagon will be taken out
and preserved as a relic of our early mining history.
Pottsville Journal.

THEM is a rumor that the Erie. Railroad
Company Isabout to purchase the Penna. & New
York Canal and Railroad of the Lehigh Valley

Railroad ,Company, from Waverly to Pittston

Junction, and the right to the Lehigh ValleyRail-
road from that Point to Scranton, In order to se-
cure an opening into the Wyoming Valley coal
field. Whether there is any truth in the rumor
we are not able to say, but as there has been more
or less talk about the desire of the Eric Railroad
Company to make their way Into this melon,
there may be some foundation for IL—Srranton
Republican.

REDUCTION OF WAGE/I.—The Iron: Age says
at the late meeting of the proprietors of rolling
mills It was determined to reduce all wages over
$2 per day twenty per cent., to take effect 011 the
18th lust. The mills represented Includeall East-
ern Pennsylvania, the Lehighand Schuylkill mills,
and those of Philadelphia. Even at these rates
the manufacturers complain that It is barely pos-
sible to compete with English Iron at the price at
which It can be laid down In Philadelphia. There
is little danger ofany Interruption to production
upon the part of the men at the proposed reduc-
tion, although some of the mills would gladly
take the opportunity to suspend, were any strikes
to occur. •

TIIE ARTS.—The second numbcr of this
magnificent monthly is to band. This maga-
zine is devoted to scientific and crtistic topics
and as we have before noticed, is one of the
best monthlies of its kind published. The
present number fully comes up to the promise
of the first and its rich table ofcontents are an
Index of the Intellectual feast spread out for
the reader in its pages. 'We have no time for
an extended notice but we recommend our
readers, who ore interested in scientific pur-
suits, to subscribe for the "Arts,'' and are sure
they will not be disappointed in its contents.
The publishers are Joseph M. Hirsh & Co.,
Office Nos. 10 and 12 South Wells street,
Chicago. -

PLATING HalvorNo.—Thursday last several
young lads conceived the idea ofa gameof hang-
ing and at once repaired to Mr. Benj. Grafßus'
yard to complete the arrangements. A gallows
was formed by placing sticks across the trellis of.
a grape arbor. Upon this platforms lad • named
Cunningham was placed, one end of a rope ad-
justed aronnd his neck and the other was fasten-
ed to the cross beam of thearbor. The strips upon
which he was standing were then kicked from
under his feet and he fell as far as the rope would
allow and for an instant hung by the neck strug-
gling for! life. Fortunately the crosspiece to
which the rope was attached, broke or we would
have to chronicle a sad death to-day instead of
this narrowescape: Young Cunningham's neck
was quite blue and but a few seconds would have
caused death.—Huntington Monitor.

TUE UNITED STATES.—"The United States
arc composed of thirty-two States and nine Terri-
tories. They contain a population of 27,000,000,
of whom 23,000,000 are white. The extent of sea
coast in 12,550 miles. The length of the ten prin-

cipal rivers is 20,000 square miles. The surface
of the five great lakes is 00,000 squa re miles. The
number of miles ofrailroad in operation is 20,000
which cost $78,000,000. The length of canals is

5,000 miles. It contains the longest railroad on
the globe—the Illinois Central which Is 784miles.
The annual value of Its agricultural productions
is $200,000,000. Its most valuable production is
Indian corn, which is annually 40,000,000 bushels.
The amount of registered and enrolled tonnage Is
4,007,010. Theamount of capital invested in man-
ufactures is $600,000,000. The value of farina
and livestock Is $500,000,000. Its mines of gold
and copper, lead and iron, are among the richest
in the world. The value of gold produced Is

.$100,000,000. The surface of its coal fields is
138,131 square acres. Within;her borders are
80,000 schools, 5,000 academics, 235 colleges, and
3,800 churches."

Ws clip the above from the columns ofour gate
freund Fodder Abrabans.

Theauthor has evidently been taking a Rip Van

Winkle sleep and le not aware of the "modern
improvements" which have taken place durlogiale
'lumbers.

SURPRISE.—On Friday Mr. George Hall of
this city reached hie fiftieth year. A number of
friends paid him a visit in the :evening and after
seeing him and his wife off to church they wine
to work and spread the table with a "sumptuous
repast" and pleasantly surprised friend Georgeon

his return.

THE surveyors of We Lehigh Valley Rail-
road were at work last Sntunlay ■t West Ent!,
looking towards the Junction of the Fairview
branch of the road at Pihston. As surveyed Sat-
urday, ths road will run under the Pennsylvania
Company's gravity road, and between the stole of

James 'Dryden and the dwelling of Mr. Cooper,

joining the main track at or' near Hughes' brew-

cry.—Gmiette.
THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.—The

Carbon Democrat says:—ln a few weeks the Le-

high Viilley IL R. will commence the running of a
new through train to the West, to he called the
Buffalo Express, which will make stoppage only
nt the principal points along theroad. It Is prob-
able that the noon up train will be taken for the
westward train,and the time for passing here will
be shout 11 or 11N A. /.1. It will be a very desir-
able train for through passengers to the West.

MESSRS. Keller Bros.' have the celebrat-
ed spectacles manufactured by Messrs. Lazarus tt
Morris. Those who suffer from defective vision

,will do well to call and examine tile 'stock: All
'kinds et Jewelry and of gold and silver ware can
he had at Messrs. Keller Bros.i' aud.lt le well
Wortha visit to eve some of the best productions
of the most skilful workman.

Finn IN BETHLEHEM. This morning at
about 5 o'clock an alarm of fire was heardlon our
streets. It was caused by the discovery of flames
lu the basement saloon of H. B. Grosh, on Mahe
street. It appears that Mr. Grosli had left a lot
of parlor matches In a drawerbehlnd his bar, and
ho supposes that the rate, of which there are
large numbers he the building, ignited the match-
es, which set fire to the bar fixtures. Mr. Grosh's
loss will amount to about $OO. The firemen
were promptly on the ground, and did what they

could to quench the flames. Carpeutersand plas-
terers were set to work at 7 o'clock to repair the
damage.—Bellitehem Times.

THE CHURCHES. Easter Sunday was
damp, raw and cold, nod there were but few peo-
ple on the street. A drizzling rain was falling'
nearly all the day and the attendance at the va-
rious churches was not so large as usual Inconse-
quence.

PREBIWTERIAN ellUltCll.—ln consequence of
the sudden illness of the Rev. J. W. Wood there
was no service In this church. Sunday school was
conducted as usual by the Supt. Dr. Barnes and
the attendance considering the weather was very
good. Bible class was not held.

ENGLISH REFORMED CHURCIL—Rev. 8. G. Wag-

ner preached morning and evening. In the morn-
ing from thetext John 200.10 ; Subject—Therisen
Lord, -A most impressive tarmon was delivered
setting forth .athe; terintreetion" and concluding

with an exliortathars.to those present to live in this
world wlth.i euro a&'certatn hope in. Christ ofa
resurrection unto life ufterduath. Iu the morn-
ing the Sacrament was administered. Evening
text 1 These. 4, 13 and 14; Subject, the resurrec-
tion of the body.

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Rev. E. Packwood con-
ducted the services morning and evening. In the
morning the ordinance of baptism wee admittig-•

teredand one lady received Into the .chuich. Iu
the evening thesermon was from the text 1 Pet.

14, 18 ; the subject Baptism. Text hr the morn-
ing 137, 5 and 6 ;

" If I forget thee. 0 Je-
rusalem, let my right hand forget her cunning.
If I do not remember thee then let my tongue

cleave to the roof of my mouth ; if I prefer nut
Jerusalem above my chief joy."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUROlL—Preaching in
this Church in the morningat 10 o'clock and in
the eveningat 8 o'clock by the Pastor, Rev. Win.
Swindells. Subject inthe morning; "The resur-
rection of Christ ; text Mutt. 28, 6. "lie is not
here ; for he is risen as he said, Come see the

place where the Lord lay." Subject In the even-
ing, " The necessity of Christ's Incarnation."
Text, Hebrews 2,14. " Forasmuch then as the
children are partakers of flesh and blood he also

himself likewise took part of the same." Although
tee retl4l,llllf NVie very iameareni melt ”ari u large

audience in attendance morning and evening.
Two persons were received into church fellowship

at the close of the morning service and also two

at the close of the evening service. The Sabbath
School had for a speblal lesson " The theme of
Christ's resurrection," and at the close were cate-
chized by the Pastor in reference to the subject,

the children proving their familiarity with the
topic In the prompt answers returned.

There will be a memorial service Ilishis church
on next Sabbath evening at 7 ulblock lir con-
nection with. the sudden derail ,Of..the eminent

Bishops of Alield. E. Chnrch,;Edward Thomson
rind CalvinKingsley.

EPISCOPAL Cnoncu.-Bervice .was read by

Horace Gross, Esq., and a few remarks were made
by Rev. W. R. (Wes, who attended for the first
time since his sickness.

ST. PETER'S GERMAN MISSION COI:ROIL—On
Palm Sunday Roy. T. K. 'Probst confirmed 1:3

persons in St. Peter's German Mission Church,
First Ward, and yesterday about 70 members
communed. This new congregation In a new
part of our ever extending and flourishing city
promises io become quite large In a few years.

ST. PAUL'i? GERMAN LUThERAN CRERCll.—To-
morrow the Lutheran Conference meets In South
Easton, at which another effort will be made te
settle the difficulties In St. Paul's German Luther-
an-Church.

READING 'TEM.—BO/On House —The ele-
gant and spacious mansion of Wm. Livingood,
Esq., corner of Sixth and Court streets, has
been leased foi a long term by Wm. Whin,
who tins converted it into a first-class lintel.
At a great expense Mr. Behm has fitted it out:
surpassed in beauty and convenience by none
in the State. Its central location•will make it
specially convenient for merchants. Mr. I3ehm
was formerlyproprietor of the Mansion House,
and those who met him there know of his
qualities as a landlord, and his great concern
for the comfort and convenience of his guests
will insure him abundant success in his new
place.

The City Hall is being rapidly finished.
We hope to give our readers a full description
of this edifice in a few days.

Mi. Henry Crouse, the enterprising mer-
chant, is laying the foundation ofa new store
building. It is tobe 20 feet by 125 feet, situ-
ate on the south side of Penn, between sth
and 6th streets. • 1

Messrs. Klein, Eppeheimer & Co. are about
to extend their already -spacious store room
one hundred feet, so Oat the whole extent
of the room will be 215 feet. The extension
is to be used for carpets.

An excursion steamboat, "J. L. Stichter,"
will be launched on Saturday. A band has
been engaged for the occasion.

The Free Masons leased the third story of
the new City Hall at $7OO per annum, the city
to furnish gas and heat.

The City Councils have appropriated $lOOO
fur the purpose of defraying the expenses of
cleaning the streets and Sgutters. The work
has already begun, and the' streets are free
from mud. The sprinkler allaying the dust.

The city is gradually becoming more healthy,
scarlet fever having somewhat abated.

Horrible I A doctor living in this city (on
Washington street) whose child, aged abou
seven years, died a short time ago, dissected
the body, cutting and slashing it to pieces; re-
marking to a bystander—" Fil go about it as'
If it was not my own child," and he did.

READING, April 12th.-7Court of quarter
sessions commenced yesterday, on which
occasions a great many people in town. The
usual number of Court ' loafers" arc toung•
hug about the yard and the stone steps. Judge
Ilagentnan opened Court and continued to sit
during the day. His charge to the Grand
Jury, though not so lengthy, was clear and
to the point. .

A counsel, In Court 'td-day; moved for a
continuance of a case, where 'suit is brought
against a Minister for assault and battery on

-the ground that his client was attending Con-
ference. Judge said the Conference was not
a sufficient excuse. '

The lady members of the PresnYterian.
church purpose holding a Fair during the
month of May. The proceeds to be used in
behalf of a new chapel being built at the East
Penn Car Works.

Sheriff Albright, yesterday, received the
" transportation papers" for John Deal, un-
der sentence ofdeath for the killing of Rich-
ard Harlan. The Governor decides upon Fri-
day, May 18th, as the day for -the sheriff to

take Deal and "shuffle off his mortal coil."
Owing to the sickness of the principal actor in
the coming play, he was riot yet informed of
his engagement—the tidings will be borne hint
to-day. The prisoner line abandoned all hopes
of life, takes a great interest in religious mat-

ters. Ills meditations upon death result in
the following words of the poet

The new private banking house of- Hoff
Millnollaud is now open. The establlahmeht
Is fixed up in business like style.

THE LERIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN, WEPN,ESD4-y-,
I would pot die in Spring time,

I would not die in Fall,
And when I come to think of it,

I Would not die at all.
, The Young.Mannechot hada crowdedhouse
last evening and :the Don. 'Mester Clymer
made a vely Amity-speech.

A young gentleman representing himself
as 'Henry Ktierr,, son of a clergyman
of Allentown, daring ,the month of Jan-
uary called nt he farm house of John Deisher,
In Oley township, and requested night's lodg-
ing, which was furnished him. He stated that
his father had sent him through the country to
preach and to convert souls. At the supper
table the hospitable host requested him to ask
the "blessing," which be responded to by re-
peating the Lord's Prayer. He spent several
weeks about the township preaching and ex-
horting people to be Justone to another. The
last night ho stayed with Mr. Dclsher he Was
very fervent in his devotion. In the morn-
ing•Doisher awoke and found his best horse
gone,and the minister's son also. Immediate
pursuit and long searching found Knorr at
Tneanqun, together with the horse. On Tues-
day he was taken before the Court, and after
a short trial,. Judge liagenman sentenced him
to the prison for the period of three years. It
is the same person who was at one time con-
fined in the old jailat Allentown. Ito is quite
a young man, black hair and eyes, and rather
good looking. His appearance in court was
that ofnn old criminal, and he acted with that
stolidity old criminals generally assume under
such circumstances.• . • . . .

The death warrant was on Tuesday rend to
the condemned man, John Deal. De replied,
"God's will be done."

The Committees on Fire Department have
decided to have an annual parade of the Fire
Department during the month of September
of each year.

Olive Logan stopped at Reading for a few
hours, dressed in a charming purple suit. She
looks like a queen. She lectured last night in
Pottsville, on "Paris." This lecture is one
of herbest efforts.

READINO, April 14.—Reading recognizes
Good Friday. Banki and the principal busi—-
ness places closed. The streets have their
Sunday appearance, people pmmenading in
their Sunday best. r-erviceg are held in the
various churches in the city.

Quite an interesting trial was that of Dr.
Philip D. Marshall yesterday. This man was
charged with the larceny of a pocketbook from
the store of Mrs. Clouse. The prosecutor al-
leged that the Doctor came into her store on a
certain morning of a certain day and took her
purse containing over $lOO from the counter.
(if course the Doctor was indignant to be
brought into Court on such a charge and dur-
ing the whole trial acted with that dignity the
M. D.'s generally assume. Quite a number
testified that his character for honesty was
"pretty gond." The jury, how.ever, after
being absent 15 minutes.returned a verdict !of
"guilty." Theinnocent Doctor marched ma-
jestically out of the Court room and when the
Judge desired to sentence him, he could not
he found. '"Bully Lyons" started after him
and secured his man. Dr. Marshall is an old
resident of this place, was at one time in good
practice. Through whiskey and "his frithuls"
he was led along step by step until he finds
himselfAn the.Berlts Cpunty Jug. Ile is about
40 years of age, very respectable in appear-
ance, but a villain at heart. Ile will be sen-
tenced to-morrow, there being no Court to-
day, and should he receive a three year sen-
tence it will be no more than he merits.. .

Last evening Fifth street was particularly
gay. All the elite in carriage, humble on foot.
Ringgold hand pouring out sweet stralFis.—
Moonlight. Delightful breeptii. :'Pretty
Maidens. So gay.

RnAtistto, April Idgi,--Dr. ;Philip D.
Marshall was befdre his honor, the
Mayor, last evening to [inset* a " surety'
of the peape." TuesdaY was appointed spill°
day for the hearing. This charge ispreferred
byMrs. Clouser, whom lie Insulted and
abused since his conviction in tlie larceny suit
He will probably be sentenced •tosday for
former crimes and thus avoid his hearing on
Tuesday.

To-day is Market day. Everybody goes
marketing here. Easter eggs aredisplayed in
every stall. Some must have been handled
with artistic test. Colored in bright colors,
with pictures on them 'of eats, dogs, chickens,
Ac. ; the cats invariably have their backs up
and long tails, the dogs all bull terriers, the
head being 'the largest part of them. The
chickens have long legs and claws that would
do for the ground work of a little city. Veg-
etables and fresh fish are in abundance.
" Bates," the soap man, is talking up the vir-
tues of his soap. There is one man in the city
who can be seen everywhere. "The Gambler."
At the depot, at the hotel and on Market days
he strolls up and down the Market place, He
usually wears chequered pants, fancy velvet
vest, frock coat and high hat in the weeds, in
mourning. This man visits the Allentown
fairs, tells people at the depots he has n Faro
Bank in Reading, and kept in such a style
that they can be even with him. He le one
of the meanest looking men that can be seen.
Ile looks more like the devil than Wirz or
Northrop of Southern prisons, and yet he
mingles with the people at the Market place and
talks to every body. These are a gond many
gamblers in Reading buf such a vagabond is
not to be found anywhere. When he visits
Allentown again, Ville people are wise they
will tar and feather bins.

Last evening three boys were arrested,for
standing around the •' dell" under the Post
Oilier. They were attracted there by the
music and being minors were ejected from the
place and finally landed in the lock-up. This
saloon is kept by one Line. The Allen Dance
House, in New York, is a palace in compari-
son with this place. It is filthy, dirty and
most indecent. Every evening a grand, con•
cert of smut and filth is given in 'his place.
Smite half a dozen women (the ugliest speci-
mens of humanity), show their charms, sing
swigs and dune,e to amusethe drunken loafers
who assemble there. Prof. Brooks, with his
concertina is there and in consequence of be-
ing in such a place, walks around with a black
eye. It is perhaps to the fact that re-
spectable people know not what is going on
under their feet or else a stop would be put to

The "Shades" havii-dono the' bolt
thing under the circumstanees
Sheriff Albright ,will sell their personal prop-
erty and pay their debts, Lucky fellows.

The base bull season was opened bya match
game between the Schuylkill and • Clipper.'
The former were. victorious by a score of rift
to 11.

:Itorder= TwoPerrone Mortally. Wounded-
Ruin and Free Love the Caum—Thetelegram
announcing this occurrence was forwarded
you about half an hour after the affair took
place, so that the CURONICIAS had it in print
before any other paper. Last Saturday John
Lutz employed tWo men named George Win-
nour and Joseph Spayd to build him a hydrant.
In the morning Lutz reeling thirsty-started off
tor his runt, and when he returned he was
about " halfseas o'er.' lie went to the hack
room on the second story of his house, and lay
I n the door in order to take a nap. Ile lay
there until about 10 minutes to 12 o'clock,
when his wire MOO into the room and kicked
against his bouts as ir to find out whether lie
was sleeping, remarking. as she descended,
"Oh!he is fast asleep." Deluded woman
Ile ITas not asleep; for scarcely had she reached
the foot of the stairs when he was on his feet.
Peeping through a crevice in the floor a eight
met his gaze which opened wide his sullen
eyes—noother than Joseph Spayd hugging
and kissing his wife. Grasping a revolver
which he carried about him, lie descended.
As he descended, Spa d got into the back
yard, and to all appearances was hard at work.
Lutz exhibiting the pistol to his wife, said " I
am a.going to taint Spayd." Click ! click !
hang . Spayd with a groan fell. Lutz then '
turned—click I click ! bang I and I is wife fell
screaming to the floor, wounded about the
neck. Lutz then Started for the Mayor's of-
lice, delivered himselfup andrelated the above
story.

Joseph Spayd is about lif3 years of age, and
a German by birth ; always bore a good char-
acter (men generally. do under such circum-
stances), and was universally esteemed. It is
hoped that he may recover, though it is doubt-
ful, since the balliienetrated the back part of
life bead and lodged near the right eye.

Mrs. John Lutz has always hadan amiable
and sympathizing disposition, and was noted
for her affectionate regard for humanity in
general. Mr. John Lutz, villain as lie is, has I
been a hard character ; several times visited
the "jug," and when- under the influence of
liquor was considered dangerous. lie Is now
confined in the forks county jail..

As a matter of course, both the wounded
partieshave been reported dead. It is thought
Mrs. Lutz will probably recover.

•• As usual, everybody went to see the place.
Hundreds of people crowding up and Own
Neversink street, and standing in ,groups on
the corners. Togaat the facts ofatiamcase
is' a hard matter. You see a woman earnestly
speaking to a group ; you rush up with your
note-book, ask questions, note answers; and
the last thing abe will say will be, "So I
!leered:" 1 oft turn away disgusted, question
another whiihils a different story. A number
are willing to swear to one thing, a number to
another. After the excitement has abated,
quietly visit the neighbors, get the wholestory
and believe half, and you will come out about
right. ..

Just as the various churches began their ser-
vices yesterday, an alarm offireWasraised. Mr
Jaines Jameson's house was reported burning.
Itturned out not so. The whole lire depart-
meatWas promptly' on the spot as well as
hundreds ofspectators.

The new steamboat "J. L. Stichter'? waa
lay-itched BaturdaY. It is fifty feet long,
10 feet ividie, cat about $3,000, and waibuilt
principally by the workmen of the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad shops. The gen-
tleman so highly honoredmade a apeepla to the
people assembled. 4

MARE TWAIN having been engaged to don-.
duct a new department In the Galaxy, *lth
the first " copy" for the May numbers sends
the followingcharacteristic letter to the t(Mon

2, .

Mr. F. P. Chureh, Editor of the °ataxy.
Dein But: My own pspsr, theBuffalo Ely„,,,

does not occupy my entire time,,and therefore I
accept your offer, and from the present time for-
ward will edit and conduct a "Department of
Agriculture” in The Galaxy Magazine. I thank
you for leaving to me the seleCtion of a depart-
ment ; and in choosing that of .Agrierillire I feel
that my Judgment has answered your highest ex-
pectations.

I have not mule this choice nt haphazard. Af-
ter careful survey of the ground, I sairr that the
subject of Agriculture had boon wholly overlooked
by the magazines of theday as a sensational topic',
and that all that was necessary fbi us to dowas to
enter in and slew this opportunity. Fortune is
secured tous. Nothirg can prevent such a Co;
summation. In this virgin soil I will insert a
reaping-hook that shall blossom like the rose
upon a' oiliness desert Lwill launch a triumtfull
barge ; in this deep mina cif ,affluence will I plant
a sturdy tree of prosperity whose fragrance shall
slake the hunger of the naked, and whose shelter-
ingbranches shall stretch abroad until they wash.
the shores of the remotest lands of earth.

(I never can touch the, subject, of Agriculture.
without getting excited. But you understand
what I mean.) Under the head of "Memoranda,"
I shall take hold of this neglected topic, and by
means ofa series of fartning'atid grazing articles
of blood-curdling interest will proceed to lift the
subject of agriculture Intothe first rank of literary
respectability.

'Herewith please (Ind my manuscript for your
May number. MAUR TWAIN.

P. 8.-1 have no practical knowledge •f Agri-
culture, but that need not Interfere., You may
have noticed that the less I know about a subject
the more confidence I have, and the more new
light I throw on it.

COMMUNICATIONS
We do tint hold corortme responsible pr theopin-

ions eutertniueelby our Correspondents.

ALLENTOWN, April 18, 1870
Do.,ratints of fhe"imooyrrivor

EDITOR RHOISTRIt—Diar Sir: As the unholy
habit of engaging Ifo, and keeping up.oonversation
by thoughtless persons In this city during thetime
prayer Is offered to God, either lu the public ser-
vices on the Sabbath, or in prayer-meeting during
the week, is practiced, It may not be amps to call
the attention of those who are guilty, to the fact
that such coMiticeinnst and will lay them open •to
severe and Just criticism.. If this practice were
confined to unbelievers, It might probably not
be so bad ; but when professed Christians allow
themselves to indulge in It, there Is evidence Whet'
of; their shallow devotion, or Improper training In
early life, or both ; and any churchhaving mem-
bers so reckless must necessarily bear reproach.

• . Vox.roert.t.Vox Dat.
. . A7.t..8870ww, ApNI 13th, )870
.2760:4,Donsocrat ." apd the Negro.

. . , . . .

Sir.—Reading'the 'criticism on
Mr. Douktitifi' lecture In the Democrat• of this
week,_Wiifind there is much !mid against, the " In-
feriority" .Of the Negro rime: But the same min

pours its warm rays upon the humble negro as It
does upon Mr. Haines ; the same clouds sprinkle
the gentle rains over the garden of the negro as

over that of Haines; the same 'primp yield for
the negro the sparkling beverage of God's creation
as they do for Haines ; the same air God gave
Haines to breathe He also gave to the black man;
the same grain that grows for Haines, Gad also
directs to grow for the African ; all, everything,
has the Creator, the Father of Haines as well as
•of the A frican,.plaeed in the world for the enjoy-
ment of Haines, as well as for the! African. Where,
then, is the distinction t

A LAnT FRIEND

BUSINESS NOTICES
To alloy itehlny of the eta:mime Hell's Vegetable

Sicilian HairRenewer. Sold by •ll druggialn.

Save Your Doctor's Bill.—When Dr. Wishart's
Hal.sinof Wild Cherry will eves coughe;colds, bleeding
at the lungs, and anent the fell dekroyer, Chosen,Ption.
It doe. more than most physic's. can do. The use of
single bottle,coking one dollar, will satisfy the lurreduz
In.that they need look no further for the required aid.

The Largest.—Wantunaker and Brown beet the
largeet Clothing llonw In America. Been New York,
with all her Irtunenee emtablkhmetwo. cannot boast of
place like Oak Hall..

A SPLENDID PlANO.—Linderman & Son's
Gold Medal Cycloid and SquarePianos rank among
the finest Instruments In the country. Their bril-
liancyand fullness of tone is not surpassed bya con-
certgr and pinnonedouble the price. More Instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold In
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining conntles than of
any other manufacture. They can be used many
years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, in only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh and Wainn
streets.—Ads'.

AN EXCELLENT BEASON wIT, q. ISerna-
hen, of the old 41Ientown ChlDn, Eihisswari and
Lamp Store, cuu sell cheaper than others, is that
ho buys and sells exclusively for Cash, thus gutti-
ngall the advantage ofcash payments and losing
nothing by'crodlt ealbs; . i I

•

The Rice Divorce Suit for fraud In age, la cane-
lagirreat excitement in Boston. It should warn yermir
men not to marry,lu haste. • Rico is but M. his bride 37.
Ifs swearsthet.o'lle niado LIM believe she wan but his
own age, by using Magnolia 'Palm Moon her race, neck
and hangs. Poor youth. lie probably tumid*, elbow"
weren'tanile so soft-andpretty. Ought Hagan to be.in.
dieted .? K's know of Maui similar costa This Balm
giver a too+t wonderful pearly and natural eomPlexion.
to which we don't object.-• We like.-Pretty women. 'lb
fluinhthe pict nre..theYshould use lapa'o 1411..• Iron moon'
the hair. With pbaily chin, rosy cheeti. and ilifte,lexu-.
1111118 tresses, they become irre.ktible.

Sere/41a. Salt Rheum. Skin and Fentais Diesaeua
Warranted euredo—Seeteatimonial:—

Satisrmar Toweartrr. Leisigh,Ce., Clot, SI, 1361.
It le with a grateful feelingthat I feel able to make the

followingstatement fur the benefit of those who amender-
Mg from Scrofula and other Chronic Diesamm. My wif.
had been sot:tering' for mr•eral year. from tumors or
aurellings on,leer, neck which after a time woold gather
and discharge matter, !mislaya ruonlig sore. She had
beentreated for more than a yearby most eminent physl•
clans without eerelelet any PermanentWaal, herdieetsee
beeunti ug worse, until she had duo of thews..arming sore
on tier neck, wbea f employed De. 11., D. L'6apker,•under
whose treatment she commenced to Improvevery fast, the
sores on her neck to heal, sad etU her 'TA...ant and din
agreeable symptom. gradually to dirappear, nein her
health was restored, which was la about fear month.. I
feel perfectly justified, after having tried the treatment at
other phyniclaus in recommendingall those whoare sufer•
lug from Scrofula or Chronic Diseases to Dr. Lougakerfor

medical treatment, witha firm belief that theywill be sat-
isfied. benefited and cure* thereby,as my wife .bas bee.

ISlgneti,3 'AMP{ DARNER.
Dr. H. D. Lunirakerle omen Is on the East eldn of Sixth

between llm litousoil Walnut. •llentown.

Pulmonary Consumption le robbed of Its terrors.
The PlitENI X PECTORAL hums cured many cases and
ham given happy roller to many more.

Occupational Aihnents.—Fresh, pure air in a Vi-
talising elixir. Whoever 1. debarred by circumstances
from unrestricted accent. to this invisible, but powerful
ntimulaut. needs a medicinal Invlgorant of mime kind.
The great object should be to choose thebest. rot:W.l4'
In. aprettypgood guarantee of merit in thisscrutinising and
Intelligent age. and tried by this criterion Ilestelter'si
stomach Bittern Mande fleet among the invigorating and ,
regulating medicines of the presentday. Tu the wants of
persons engaged in Indoor tiemploymets. esprily in
crowded factories where oven with the nest postsi ven-
tilation.the atmosphere 1,1 always k.some g,perfil htted.
thi• salubrious regeleble linos is peculiarly, adapted.
The absolutelyofe iugrediente eno mesterei

au ore diffits otimulant, tinctured—or
rather euhaged—willi the field extracts . sapatoue

roots and bath e awl herbs. The phial...ol.UL .1..6 it.

tinctures. but ty list sow they i The juiceof only a.tliugle
root hiesk or outprop ert ies

ent In eac.toni c , oone of thum
smithe three of•• SA 111IfIrlit•a.

And 611 aperient. All those clomenta areblended in the
Bitter.; nor are these the sum ut Its medicinal recommen-
detiltne. It is wises blood depuremsad an aultspnemodle.i

The baleful egret which air that been %tensity a=-
haunted of it. oxygen by (eminentbreathing prodUcee on
the vital org.ultion. quiorlim., and whets to this de-
v atmosphere is superaddrd the mephitic ettpor uf
hot air fltrUltre,, it becomes deleterious and depressing la
the extreme. To enable the system to bear tip,even feea
row hones each dayainst the debilitatingingneec• of •

vitiated atmosphere. awholesome tonic and alteretive is
rgently required. That. grand desideratum is s uppliedu

in Hostetter'. Bitters. which a. a • strengthontstaining.
heal di-proterting agent Inano rival either mons uflielnel
oradvertised medicines. • • ' . .

liftarriagts.
BALDWIN-11UTTEEBTEIN.-0a the 16th of

April, by the Rev. E. Packwood, Mr. Joseph B.'
Baldwin to Miss Mary Iluttensteld, both orals
city.

Dtatbz.
NAGLE.-qn this • city, ,on Sunday. morning,

Leonard Nugle, aged 81 years, 10 months and 18.
days.

the 10th lust., In flalhipilry, Catha-
rine, wife of George Erigk aged yeara,,AhsOnth_
and 12 days. , • •

MI
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COMPETITION DEFIED!
BY INDUSTRY WE THRIVE !

ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS !

SPRING AND SUMMER !

DAILY ARRIVALS I DAILY ARRIVALS

1./ *;u '$ I :a►.t S I

You Can Select from the Lar[est, Cheapest and Most Complete Assailant
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION NEEDFUL,

AT 811011-DOWN .•PRICES,
AT THE

MAMMOTH STORES

E. S. SIEMER 6,c, CO.,
NOS. 5 AND 7 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN. PA• •

OROWDED FROM THE DAWN OF DAY TO LATE AT NIGHT

CALL AND BE. CONVINCED!
Al. PERFECT RUSH I - STACKS OF GOODS I

a Peale Strieken Merchants stand Dawn the Hall.
Old Fogies, slow illeehines and AU."

•

We are prepared to.fundsb and supply this wants oral),at the varylowest pciaelblio prima to **-

respond with the tithes. All we sok la arail to examine our stock, which lit complete in every de-
partment. OurClerks are polite and obi ging, always ready and willing to show Goods and Live
prices. it then remains for you to Judge and decide. There shall be no mi,representation to enact
pales. It Is entirely impoulble; to enumerateall our goods, and .7( quote only a *ow of MO baling
articles, such is •

WAMBUTTA. CALICO at to/cents per Yard, HEAVYYiltD-WIDE 13HEETING,10 data,
BETTERCALICOat Sand 10 cents, RTANDARD do do Micas"
BERT CALICO at I 3 cents, . BEST

B ETTERED YARD-WIDE MUSLIN 10cents, FINE If e; . .to ,18°"4-amts.
BETTER do do 121,4 ante BEWERFINII do to . . IS%mat&

AMERICAN DE LAIN 123 cants and upwatds..

GOOD CORSETI3 at 50 cents a piece. .
The above articles are ro traah, but antodantlal Good..

Drown Sugar at 614 aad 8 framte par paean, YeHoy *.garat lemmata, B
White ga 42 1-2 craft, A White do in cants.

RIO COPES at 22 and 25 route, GOODSLAES at 10, 12M, 15, 20,19,and 25 cams per quirt,
ALL OTHER PROPORTIONATELY LOW!

DRESS GOODS. ..

• PLAIN BLACK SILKS of eveg quality and price.
FANCY COLORED and BLAC MOHAIR/3 of every qualityand pries.
FANCY COLORED JAPANESESILKS do do . '

FANCY COLORED CHINESE SILKS do do r •
FANCY COLORED NILE POPLINS do do •
FANCY COLORED AMERICA.. POPLINS do do
FANCY COLORED WOOL DE LAINES do do . .
FANCY COLORED CHENA DRESS GOODS do do
LA NYNS:.PERCALFI.I, GINGHAMB, Sc., Ate. do do ~

SHEETINGs, TICKINGS, CIIECKS, COTTTON TABLEHIAPERA„ LINEN TABLE OlAplpus,
TO WEI 8, DOILIES, NAPR INS, BLANK.ETS.

d
MARSEILLES QUILTS, HONEYCOMB'QUILTS,• e.

Cloths and Cassimeres of every description, qtudity and price. " " "
LADIES' SACKINGS, FANCY and BLACK HIIvWLE3,-PARABOLS and SUN UMBRELLAS, Ms

very latest noveltlea of the season.

White Goods—Stock Complete.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
♦ decline ofabout 25 per cent., and unusually complete in everyparticular.

3-4 and 6-4 CROSSLEY'S BEST TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS,
SMITH'S TAPESTRY INGRAIN CARPET,
SANFORD'STAPESTRY INGRAIN CARPET,
HARTFORD BEST THREE-FLYS,
INGRAIN ofall qualities and prices,
1.2, 5-8, 3 4 and 4-4 VENETIAN CARPETS for Stairs and Halls,
HEMP and• WOOL DUTCH CARPETS.

OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW SHADES,
WHITE, PEARL, BROWN, GREEN and BUFFSHADES, HOLLAND, Ac. •

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

IME NEW STOOK AND NEW' PRICES

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS.
GROCERIES, TEAS AND ,SPICES.
lIEI

. . ,

Tho stock IC fresh and complete In every particular. ge..All wo ask le a call before purchasing
leewhere we willgliaranteelt to your advantage.

WA-READY CARR and COUNTRY PRODUCE taken In exclumge.for Goods. Remember the
lsco-;ERTATITARITED 1.':•7

WI ARE NOT TOSWED BT THE WINO,RRD-11BRE TO•DATAND SZEISIOJIIIILIi TO.
' • NOW. • •

Whim you read thie Id Itbe Impressed upon your wind, that you will callat the plass whereion
can get the niostaud beat goods fur Vinland money, and that leat the Old Ecstabilshed and WIIII-
-Storeof •• E. A.MIL:IIER & Co.. 5and T West Randlton litreet. Allentown. W.

$2lltsTr willemill•fl iirriniLlo tar' /3111 siallif traillanspo.
The • *past 714.1•••Maehl•'• la the Market. Agenfa
unante i .• id Liberal, Contml.loa allowek.- 7oular ad Ire A 8 HAMILTON H•enralrar ert. ' IV:. 7i.). 6.t.., it.. iku;..: 1,.. E.P.r5).3..

Aunrrows WOTICE.
IN ?NB ORPHANS' MORT OP OQ.

Ittthe wetterof the ateoent of VOLOIIIOII SCHANTZ.
Trout. of flueanea Stints,. Aosta.

and now. Aprilsib, 1870, the Court appoint J. WIA•IeW
Wood, &a.; •adltor. to wake and report dlstrlbstlea.!rose the Records, A. L. SWIM OWL

Pollso le hereby Alyea (bat there will S. • :•••tl•L to
mako wit a duarlietloe le tho above matter. ea NAVIN.
DAT. WAY 7th. IVO at 10e'alook la the forenoon. al the
ogi.of H. J. Nom kw.. In thacitug Aitentotrik.

apt 20-3 t WIRSLOw WOOD. Aaaitor.

APPEAL. •

•
• ANIIKIRICANA. • WALTHAM WATCHES,.

AT TUN CONIP.OrI'OEICBS.
And wavrsnl•4l by the CompanyBest witheeery 41,1081
Pries List sod de•selptlysCatalosus•est loonyaddress
Orders 111.4 by .sore** C. 0. 11. with itbortv Iles* of •r.

~I'" I" b.l°" Ds7lof Tr,mess}}
Z ling

017r 1117,0, MS CS...stain Pkllo h.
UNITED STATEN INTERNAL REVENCID I

NOTICE 16 HERBST CIIVIEN toall persona melding or
doing business la the /lath Colleetion Matelot of Peas-
oylvania, sompoood of th.Counties of Labial, end moot-
goner, that the lista of Annual Taxed for lIN. stemmed
tinder the del Of _Concrete entitled •• dot toprovide
Intorno' Revenue," etc., approved Jim 1911,nud the

amendments thereto, may ho exaselned at say 01100. from
OA. M. •

Poll TIN DATE TROY THIIII DAT CIP NA: NEXT.
And • Courtof Appealvlll he held. on Um Llth dey el

Xny, Ivo. from I/ A. M. to 3 P. ILat 11.• Montgomery
Xenon, la Cm Borough of Nonialown. salon the
lUI EAT OE MAT. 1870, AT MT fItEXIC/1„ IX THRCITE

OF ALLIINTOWN.

- -

ADM 1111118'rHATOIIVIO
fisfate NAOSIAT JEMISOY.

Nolles I.harvh7 Illteuthat lettere of .dolnl.treltc■ onithe estate of the aboVe named Hobert Julien■ oftle• I
igh'lrt;ul ‘7.h.k.`gliti=l.l,V.L.l.,btfiblntriZt lute4flail:-eatja Therefore all persons wno know themselves to.'
debted to the mad patentare requested to make ne/Meet
wltYla six weeks from the date hereof. andouch wkokevonor legal elelise agent{sell Petals w IllbD.roa lent ttr yt,
well authenticated. for erttleteent lot hzd•

speckled time. JAMBS IiCIICHNED
WitITIII•LL STATION, April 12, MO. apr 20-e*

UO. iNTERNAL• RtVENVE • NO.
• TICE.

S. 11.11.10fM.Minl3l7.• Aeasseme • Orrice, STE ISTILICT;PA..
CiTaclll.7o.l. April It. sofa

, The Ambltaut Aesemor of tb• timood the
• Colleetlo• Dletrlet of-Dertaspluaalth_aossra ad of
the tomeeblps of North Whitehall,Routh White and
Whitehall. mill be at the follovieg,pleat at time
mentioned, to revile' Incomes for the year ISCOaad poll.
cation, for Special Llceasm for the year IVOfrom all per-

eoamns eattleet t 5 evdmi.jar. adder the Arrant Ilevettee
Le,

At theVieblle IMmaet P, ill J. °roes. 111 Sob 00000the,
on SATURDAY. APRIL RI, from OA.M.toIP P. M.
ofAMONDAY, ef iah Mots, le Outke•llle,

,APRIL 23, fromo A. DI to 3P. hl.
At the Hones of Mr Rath, at Dostey2a 1101.1. oa

TUESDAY. APRIL'MI, from 0 A. M. tea P. X.
R. CLAY. lIAMIRSLY.

Aielstaat A 00000or.

All appealsMust be in lining and specify the particular
came, matters thing teepectlngwlitelta deelslea I. re.
gaimeted. see state the igroandorprinelpleof inequality or
ermr itomplalned. EDWARD Rung,

Olice, 1.. bleat Hamilton It.,Allentona, Pa. •

P A T
bllll".—TheCo.Partairelitoteretdfote ealstlog be.

Valtfarati ttkaWto:otrTierrislf'trionlilliriRoo. diem me oy mutual someat ea Ludt Id.
MO. donna Treater and X. W. Treater marina from the
Era. The amounts of the fate arm winks settled by Other
of the understand fortam present. alltarrelojalsimeogotoat re id4 11; ev;i lndebtedPI.'°Z w ": If.

• • ' • • Vnr4ilWAV'
B.W. TaIXLII2..

. .

. .
,t' THE BUSINESS •. •;

. , • . '

hell to&tut" be etrrifttalae by (be up!orisbod; et Abe
corner of Teeth tad eltoe Wade. whore he will be
pleasedto see ankh. galroite ol the old gran so well las
boyars generally. He popes by superiority of stock. lOW
Deo. end his beet en eavore to render setlefard.on, to
merit imahatma'. et • favors liberally teetooted,spea
the old Atm. ' /deoPentrlllY

agr7o-11or . •c • ' . : •..WA. VANILLA.

WIGATIO, WOII BALL.--- ?REIWO.
1..7 'u OW,.willhien Of* iitniDitED • ,
AIDYlirrtllgUATS• ror_efile _en awl •Ms.,after MOll AN sent. Anttu nu. at
Uritnesner • mita • near Allentown.
They weigh from LI& to oa• hundred .i. 1 111!-M tr. _.

mid tweatyllt.!smut . • ,
.... 77

'' It • . ' MURIA • R TO

LEINAIPITRE -BONN •.re egering s new aid largo steak of /
LACIIOI.IXIRO lastlfi gThr WilirsoooDl9,ll,AND5 ac
sl Unnaoslly Low Eatee•

Sony of these goods haTs been boughtit AUCTIONsal
ore being mold moth below theirroil value.

Annanotlally !heapHonof •

LADIES' AND OENT'SHANDKERCIIIIIe, NEWHAII-
DURO IDOI2IOB AND INSIRTINOB,

Inalmost daily.
NINEPIQUNT at Nipelts op. No Nlnek.(Aped&

11 InondenlraPlo . r •

. ktiFIIPLINGII AND TEIM][INQB
la While.
• very Choloo Liao of ELL AND IMITATION OUL,

PURI LACKS.
NEW CURTAINS AND CURTAIN NIT:
NEW LACE. COLLARS. KINN WAILCOLLARLUID

CUFFS, at

Ills .NORTR;IUGETK STREET,
4PHILADSLPEIIa.

I:1=1

AIRCO STAMM.= WAREMIVILI.
832 ARCH STREET,

■{LOW 1111T1111111.121% rnuADiumnu.
TEM OLD lIST*DLISHIDMUSD.

14401•12for tI4 arvehig ,rinado aimicqoUthe
' • • : OARPETINGS,'

porahseed et the tower GOLD L&Tflnialiect7rAD`ltu`u aOll r gEl loLAtmegrwylk 11;.propo. •

Ituka • Leith OW,' PM.


